City of Westfield, Massachusetts
LICENSE COMMISSION

Commissioners
Christopher Mowatt, Chr.
Edward Diaz
Alice Dawicki

CITY HALL
59 COURT STREET
WESTFIELD, MA 01085
Phone 572-6202
Fax 572-6332

LICENSE COMMISSION MEETING
Monday, March 9, 2020
ROOM 207
CITY HALL 6:00 P.M.
59 COURT STREET, WESTFIELD, MA

AGENDA

APPROVE November 13, 2019, December 9, 2019, January 13, 2020 minutes

CONFIRM APRIL License Commission meeting

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:

TABLED PUBLIC HEARING:

1. 6:00 p.m. S and N Corporation d/b/a One Stop Convenience, 1056 North Road, Westfield MA, Nirav H. Patel, mgr requesting a seasonal all alcoholic Section 15 package store license in 2 rooms on first floor with 1 entrance and 3 exits 2,500 sq ft.

2. 6:15 p.m. Dhanlaxmiji Corp d/b/a Quick Food, 358 Southwick Road, Ilaben S. Patel, mgr requesting a seasonal all alcoholic Section 15 package store license in 1 room 50feet x 40feet with 1 entrance and 2 exits with 12 door cooler and 11 door cooler with shelving units in the central area of the store and along front wall.

PUBLIC HEARING:

1. 6:30 p.m. Tin Bridge Brewing, LLC d/b/a Tin Bridge Brewing, Joseph Cocchi, mgr requesting an alteration of his licensed premises to include a 1,300 sq ft outdoor patio. Request is also to have music played through a radio on outside patio.

REGULAR MEETING:

1. Amelia Park Children's Museum requesting a Section 14 Malt only license for June 6, 2020 from 12noon to 5pm in the lot between 40 and 62 School Street (R. Levesque Associates & Saloomey Construction) private parking lot for the annual Whip City Brew fest.

2. Italian Club change of corporate officers without local and state approval.

3. Italian Club request for change of name of one of the officers

4. Report from Lt. Bard regarding Union Mart and all alcohol off shelves
5. Approve Seasonal Liquor Renewals
6. Monthly Police Incident Reports
7. Approve Monthly Bills

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS:

1. ABCC Hearing Decision regarding Krause, LLC d/b/a Rain, 252 Elm Street, regarding alleged violation of 204 CMR 2.05 (2) permitting an illegality on the licensed premises, to wit: M.G.L. Ch. 138 34C – possession of an alcoholic beverage by a person under twenty-one (2) years of age (2 Counts).
2. Transfer of City Package Store.

WESTFIELD LICENSE COMMISSION'S MISSION STATEMENT

TO SERVE THE PUBLIC NEED AND PROTECT THE COMMON GOOD OF THE CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF WESTFIELD, BY ENSURING THAT ALL LICENSEES GOVERNED BY THE COMMISSION OPERATE IN COMPLIANCE WITH ALL LAWS OF THE COMMONWEALTH